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Entrepreneur support for foreign students after graduation

■Creating the system for business startup
・About EHLE INSTITUTE
There are 1,600 international students studying at EHLE 
INSTITUTE. Some of them want to be  entrepreneurs. So we 
have been thinking about creating  a system. Some of our 
graduates  have their parents doing businesses or have jobs 
in their home countries. To start a business, they enter 
EHLE INSTITUTE, and after graduation  they  start doing 
businesses. We already have such students. In other cases, 
some students want to start businesses directly in Japan. 
Such cases are rare for Japanese students, but foreign 
students are very entrepreneurial. We are considering new 
departments to nurture these entrepreneurs. There are 
about 6 Professional Training Colleges and Japanese 
Schools in South area of Osaka. We believe that there are 
enough potentials for them to join this network as schools 
that  educate international students.

■ Practical activities
・EHLE INSTITUTE’s network
EHLE INSTITUTE has a strong network with Vietnamese 
universities. In particular, we signed MOUs with top 10 
national universities in Vietnam such as Foreign Trade 
University in Hanoi, Hanoi University, University of Social  
Sciences and Humanities in Ho Chi Minh City, Ho Chi Minh 
City University of Education. These universities send 
international students to EHLE INSTITUTE. In addition, we 
are promoting the annual business event called Global 
Talent & Business Meetup. This event was held in 2017 in 
Ho Chi Minh, in 2018 in Hanoi, and in 2019 in Da Nang. 
These events were attended by students from the top 5 
universities in each city, 50 companies from Japan, 45 local 
Japanese companies, and 25 local companies in Vietnam. 
Students each prepared their own business cards and 
interacted with companies. Through these events, we have 
networked with top 20 universities in Vietnam. We would 
like to attract excellent students from these universities to 
Osaka and Kansai region to develop their entrepreneurship.
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大阪府(商工労働
部)

大阪商工会議所（長谷川は常
議員で人材育成委員長）

エール学園での
起業家育成

ミナミまち育てネットワーク（３０年以上に
亘ってミナミのまちづくり活動に参加、執行
役としてミナミで活動している企業とのネット
ワークがある）

大阪観光局（２０１９年観光局
の職員の方々が１０数名留学
生の教育を担当）

大阪産業局(ＩＡＧ
でベンチャー支
援を１０数年担当
し、エール学園が
ファンド支援にも
参加)
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